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CHAPTER S.

.BEFORE 'iUE GALE
The good ship Pathfinder, ui New York; ,

and bound to 'Copenhagen, had Catered the .
North Sea, lia.ving left the Straits of Dever

;01,W4? days behind. . ''Thefeonnininfier of the ship ivas a yoang
•.:: •..-

'• Man-not over eight-and-twenty. and his name '
_•

• MAultieE.LEsTalt.., lie stood•by tie • taffrail,
gazing- off, upon the horizon to the eastward,
ever and anon raising his hand above .leis•• • • heed to

and. If there was any wind stirring,.
and as often casting his eye aloft-to see how-•

' the canvas hung. - As he stood thus his Mate
approached, and spoke to

'What Wye think of this, Capt'n?' .
• • q think 'We're in for a storm, sir,' the etas-

- ter replied.. 'And I tell•you what ills, Grit'
lin[he added after sweeping the Itorimin
again: with his-eye, 'when it comes it, will be:

• •,? 'an earnest one. None ()Omar broad Ocean
pairs, with nothing but water to hateh_wind
from; but we'll•baye itright fresh from some •

„.. • ofthose plaeed where theyknoW how to make
' things.blowf' . •

• !Then you think- We'll have,a hard 'one,'
• said Griffin. • • •

. Aye, ' answered the captain, with almost
a shuder, I' .feel it in my hones.' • .

. • In the melintime, Captaih Lester had been,,--Y
• - watching the sea and sky as before, attd 'he

`.fancied. that the . .signs of the storm were
growing more arid more palpable- every mu.
meat.,

giving
sun was. going, own in a thick

bank, to the whole western horizon a
•f• dull, purplishmed, bloody hue, with here and

there spots Of a darker tinge,- like openings,
through- the fiery cloud, lookingt npon a fear.

''ful blackness behind.
'Do you seef how strangely it looks riff

there. said the captain, raising his finger to-
- wards the point where the sun was•setting;

'Aye,' returned Griffin, '1 have been watch-
• those diirk-places -.' •

And others noticed the sane thing, and
spoke of_it, toe— • - -

• . Seven.o'clock camennd went. Eight
• clock came, and the first watch WITS Oct. .

' Don't go-below,'. said- the captain, as• the
q. ' men of the last dogwatch left their stations.

'This calm can't last a great while. Yon.lool
better batten down the hatches noW, while
there is nothing else to do; for ram Fare ,
there will be need of— having them close bet.

• fore the coming of another day.'
• The-inch had had no thonghts of going lie-

- _ low, for they could see and feel ;''and they
were not-whillryignordritmlwhat was coming;
so they went to work and Sedured the hatches.
with thick tat-Mullins.; a'cid when this was
done, those who had no particular- station,

. collected about the wheel. Another hour
' passed away—and manlier. Ten o'clock.

came, and still not a breath. • The ship lay
upon the water like a dead' thiag,.witli the
ropes, and blocks, and sails. rattling and flap.

, .ping as she .was swayed tumult] fro by the lazy
• swells of the sea.

- • . 'What uses it me.an?' cried 'Griffin, as the
boy Struck -five Wis.'.

Hark V said the captain, almost instant-
-. ly. guess yoU'll soon see. Did yoirti.ail

that? Hal—and that I'
' . It watia puff of-4M, and a light flying of Ispray; or, perhaps, it was a spit of rain. Attill events, the ma was felt ; and the drops

of water fell upon other cheeks than Maurice
- • •Lester's ; *Mid other cars than his heard the

dull moaning which came over tlM.dark wa-
ters.' So other ears heard the roar-whicli
followed, and other bodies quivered beneath
the shock of the stortargiant when he camemight:' ,

• Aye—the storm had come. It came with
wind and rain s and with an angry heaving of
the sea. --qt came with a darkness like•fFre•
bu au with the voice of thuader. The gale
continued. to increase in fury as the, long
night passed away. When the morningcame
the scene was one of awful' grandeur. The

. wind was howling With terrific fury; and time
-' broad sea was lashed into huge

that foamed, and tumbled, and leaped along
over the bosom of the (leen, seeming every
moment_rearly to wbelin and Engulf the frail

, bark that struggled, with the demon grasp.
When Captain Lester had observed the

signs of the morning, he feared that the storm
• would continue throngh the, day, and so he
told his men. Thesky wore a hue of horror,
and rain was now .driving .down, mingliag
with the lashing sea. At noon it was still
worse.

At length night shut In again, and not a
sign yet of the passing away- of the stor e,
The frightful howling of'the tempest seemed
rather to have increased than abated. The
men gathered upon the quarter-deck, Clinging

support to the racks and rails—for thelife-Bites swayed so much that they wer,
afraid 'of them —gathered so near to the light
Of the binnacle lamp as they could, as though

. 'eyes from such feeble beaums they might find
,some comfort. Butu'not all we're there. N
—not all I Four stout, true-hearted men had
been swept away by the storm. Near a score
were left; but how many shall see the light
ofanother day? . •f.

At nine o'clock .Captain Lester went be•
low. lie tool: down 'a chart of the North
Sea, and having spread it upon the table, he
sat down to examine it. Do was thus engag-

. oil when Mr. Griffin came down; 'but lie did
not look up until he had finished the calcu-
lation

`How is it?' the mate asked, as he saw his
commander lay down the dividers.

I have been making a reckoning, and I
find that 'we have but little more sea rosin
left. The course we have made since wewore, has been, as near as I can calcidate,north-westby.west, so that we must havebeen driving towards Om coast of Northum-
berland. I think we bah 'plenty of-room tostand on until midnight; but we ennnot'Sitind
on much longer. If the gale does not abateby that time,I know not what we .SlllOl do.'

The.captain started up 6om his choir,andwouldprohablybave walked across the cabin,but at that moment a heavy sea caught 11 1,3.
ship, and gave her a. pitch forward, whichcaused hilt to .eatch- his Seat. as ,quickly as'possible. As soon as the floodhad gonefrom the deck, and the vessel lid struggledup from the shock,, he looked into his com-
panion's thee, and said, in -a voice 'blade'"tremulous by deep& emotion' than lie hadbefore manlfemed ;

Griffin, I have something upon My mind'
• more than you know;'anti lam anxious tocommunicate it. Lao. I must tell it now, ibr

.. I have a strange foreboding of corning ill.Something is to happen that will be a great
• calamity to some of us. lam not croaking,am only reading whet the Unseen haswritten in my soul. However,you shall bear

.> my story. You have. heard:that my parentl
were both-lostmt sea?'

' Yes,' said the thate.'....And perhaps you knew that they werelost in this sea?' - •

.

' I haveheard so, sir.'
'Aye—so it was.- was a boy *then.—They were on their wny.to Copenhagen, aswe should be now. My.father commandedthe ship—she was called the Clara .Jane.' -

She was'named for my mother; and she wasa staunch, noble craft. was at school. -
in Troy; and. when I knew that my parentsweie dead, I was well nigh mad ~with grief.I fancied then,, in my first hours of orphanage, that myheartwould break; and, I think,,such would have.been the ease if they bad

-• kept me at school. ,But some of those•whocared for me, came to seeme, and it was
• finally arranged that [should go to,,sert: AndI' prospered—prospered so well that when Iwas twenty years old, they gave me command.of aship.,

'The elan who owned.the ship which I firstcommanded Was named Thornton. He hada.daugbter named Carrie—line of the sweet• •
est, purest and loVeliest creatures that ever

• graced this plmr life of earth. She was four •yearn youngWhan Myself; but even whet'I first kriew;her,7---end she was not.then more •' than fourteen—she wane woman in Intel-
• leceitind grace, though a child in simplicity '

. of leve.and confidence. Yr. Thornton did .
not, object to "my suit, s'o I loved her with •

,was bleSied'to knew thatshe loved. me in.,return..'•.-Ithad been- at,ranged that we Should' be parried 'when shewas twenty years bad', been out. '
ll•
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I'phw fur incire 01111).4v/1r years, Thornton
having'set the bounds. himself. 'lt 'lnerld
two akonthaof the time, Lima arranged to re•
main at home until we were nuirried.—But•-•-
Thornton had aiieavy ship freighted for Co-
pelthagen; and bet' captain was dying. He
could lii 100 one to-take 'place brit, me,

halal he-adked Ire to.gO. .1 could not refuse;
Vat I. aliked that I tidght he saineriqd
Mr.-Thornton-shook di jis j. head and said no.
But ho had anotherrdan,which, be said Would
be better. fie had been planning .to
pen hag en, where lid had two brotlfers in busi•
ness'—they''Were ill company with him—and
Ile said he would take the next ship, 4111146i*
Carrie out, with -hint, and we should be taar-
ried there. L finally consented to lake out
'the new ship, dint 'ldr: Thornton; with his
ds ughter, wits to meet mein Copenling.dn'oind

"there we were to be married, and. all 'come
home tdgether: • Theevening before Is'ailcd;
I spent with Carrie„and 'when 1-lefthere, I
felt that J leaviu very life. .

Well,'ebntilith,d7Lester, wiping his.eyes,
went to Copenhagen: I wailed a.-inonth—-
then I 'heard that the American. 3111p, White
Pawn'with Wiiliam•Thtirton Middaughter Ott
board, had touched'all)over, and I NO. all were

'safe and well when she left.-1 waited anoth-
es week. and thea.l crossed over to hamburg;
but Icould learn nothing there. Next, I went
to London, and there learned eraingli to as-
sure inethat the ship had teen lost!: On the

'account day alter she left Doidr a severe storm
had arisen, and Ave' al vessels had been re-
ported lost.. .1 sent„my ship home in charge
of the mute, and spent four mouths in search-
ing after the lost, one's; but I could gain no Itrace of than. Not even a piece of the wreck
couldlid—not a Mark °Hiteship nor oneaits ci.ow! I ClllllO home with :I: 'sad „mill

`ffeavy,heart:
Maurice "Lester stopped n. few moments,

and bowed his head. upon his bands, for his t11.4ings had almost overcome him.. In a lit..
tie While, he looked up again, and atidetlein
a touching tone

',Ali, my dear friend, yon do not know,:
WhatB'6lLave gue cannot it',
not: can Ten write That blow did brtiak
my heart—broke it in the ri!lldilig of its ten.
derest chords, and in the, crushing of all its
earthly hopes l_l-1.44y0u believe in dreads?'

The- maid started,i'kso nitieh at the chat--
mutt of the question, ;Rs from the sudden
manner in which' it was ;mt. '

' said Lester, in a Vower tone, ' I
have Imam dream repeated many times; but

'never has it come to .nto so directly and =so
vividly as witbm the past three,or four days.
Carrie Thornton in hot cm 1 ! I !mow sln; is
null—she-has appeared to me repeatedly in
a -dream, and calls. upon me to sage her !
To-night, -as .1 stood all alone by We
rigging. trvind. to • peer. ,out into the thick
glootn,l heard her voice as plainly its yit
now heur mine, and she called clot fur ntc to
save her: Of course, what followed was mere
Miley, though even that affected BM much: I
thought 1 saw hei,tstunding nut Mr MI, upon
a lingo sea, with. her-arms -stretched int ploy-
ingly towards me—saw her then, with .my
eyes open, as I have often seen her in my
sleeping dream.!-- '

At this point the.caldirin was .cut short-in
his speech by the cry of 'Larne l' from Ithe deck. They hurried np and. found the
men crowding Ibrward.

Wlfat is it ?' Luster asked
1 think it is a light-, replied Parker.

'here ;sir,-:ljust stand Isere.—Nowturu your
eye about• four "points upon ,the larboardbum—Wail; now, till she rises.—llit-=there
--there ?—See!--Did you see it, sir'?' .

-Yes—he had seen it; and he Icnew it,
toust.be a light upon the shore: but it wits
a great Way 'ot .e watched •until her ,had
Fees it several times and Rhea-he- Vemarked
to his mate that it Jaunt be a light house.
The rightm;,...hold and-distinct, and evident.-
If a considerable height above the level
of the sea ; for, hat it not been so, it ccillid
nut have been seen at dial distance.. After
a short consultation, during whielvreference
was had to the chart of the Northumberland
coast, it was decided that thin light must- he
upon Dorton PoiM. To the north of .1)orton
as the captain Icifew from personal experi-
ence, an well us tram the chart, there 'was a
snug harbor °Poesy entrance. Thee things
were settled.

As soon as it hail been determined where
the light was, Captahr Lester made all possi•
ble hnote to determine Liy coarse of action.
rind the tiling been practicable,: he would
have laid his ship"to ; Tint abut could not he
done. Ni one ev'en gaveit mserions thought'So it was detet•utined that thit ship cloud
stand on, at least till something further•
discovered. ,

At htlf past twelvii the gale had frtodera•
tett considerably. The light was now to he
seen very plainly whenever the ship rose,
and the captain and .his officers' left sure
that they were right ill their calculations.

'At all events,' ,said the former, 'we have
no Choice but to Stand on, at least—'

lle was interrupted by cry from the
bows that, :nude every soul start with hot,
rnr :

4.I3unAmms!f,BREAKERS r
Capt4in Lester leaped forward, and in,a

very few moments he was satisfied that the
warning had not been a false (mei; fur -he
could not only hear 11,6 awful roar of the
breaking sear. but he fancied that he could
see the gleamj,lig of the white foam as it flewhigh in the air. As quickly as possible the.
topsail was taken off. and the anchors Cut
loose: jj.hn ponderous grapplings plungedinto the 'hissing sea, find the iron cables
were spun through - the hawse•holes like

Snap went the, starboar& chain
and in a moment Mole a shock was felt as
the larboard anchor fonad bottom'; but it
could not hold. Thecableparted as thoughit had been a - hempen string, and on _swept
the devoted ship.

•In heaven's Damn grasped Griffin,'what does this mean?' See! The light .1.3still burning as brightly as ever—at least' a
league sway—and yet here are the'rocks di•
ritetly under our 'bows! What can it
mean?'

';'• Maurice Lester did not answer;, but anold weather.bCaten sailor, who stood at the,
-Wheel, mid who bad 'oohed ii thousand den-p.n.; in the Ilicecauswereillor him:"It's it Wrecker's , .Ika on I I've" seen such
things afore. There ;Lint no use liriii'
the!gun, sir. That light was put :there to
lead •poor Jack to his death that he coast-sharks might pick his bones

' Blinn K Ru KS On the Warboard'how! . 2}6!—Oit the larboard ! PoRT
'But it was too late for mortal help. Theshiptaitntel her doom. She went.upon the

rocks with a crash that sounded high abovethe rota• of t imelements. • • •

_CHAPTER II
1. WOI:FGANO;

Maurice Lester was near • the starboardgangway when the ship struck, having star-ted aft too look nt the helm.Theshodthreiv.him. upon his 'back, and he tried to
get-up;, but ere he could.regain his feet theflood of mad waters cause surging over the
bark, and he was thrown—he knew notwhere. lie only knew that the flood came—that it caught him in its giant grasp—that;it hurled him as the gale ads as feather—'that his head wasnsurtthat hisybody wastossed and..bruisedisad. then the' lamp Ofhis consciousness meat out. When he came.
to himself it was daylight, and the rays ofM sun were beaming above bins. At firsthe dithnot httempt to nova, any further thansimply to Assure himself that he was really
-alive and hensible 3 but sought to recall the
~events of the past, which he (lid, very clear.ly, up to the' time when his ship struck tiponthe rocks,—he could go no .farther. Afterthis he 'raised,lihnself upon his elbow, andtried to gaze about him. 'He foundhimselfupon a bed of sand, between two 'immense.rocks. • lie had been • landed there in that
deep ;mak and the ,tide haul gone out and
left him. Ina7lietle .while he rose to'his feetand itnanagell to crawl nisi by the aid of a
'stranded.:spat, over a low part ofoheoftherocks.

'After seeing all that was to he observedfrom this point,ho movedon towards wherehe thought he Should .soonest find uii openbeach, for ho; felt feint -and sick, and hewished-to Mid help Slion as possible.:
ter toiling oviir glippery, 61411. rocks } ,end

. . .

ciiieli tearing-erage-nTrfi kip wah1all torn; and, bisAleshbruised and rasp ate&
.he linally..retichediAlt;dpen ;Pace 'am . ig the
rocks,..wherejttity...pieces:of the wr lc had
beim, lodgetlf,and.where.be.found 0 bodies
--of throe of his men. -.lle hastened 'to the.
spot ,where, theY.lay—two..,of them -being,
clasped in each others, arms—but helfound
no signs. orlife. , __.. , , .

With a sad, 'heavy heart, Lester passed
on, and presently ho found ttvo more dead
-ones, aud-one of theni was David Griflin,- hi-..'chiefmate. 'He kneeted,down by thd officer's
side andraised the head; but it tvastiold and
lifeless and the skull with broken I • 0 , tly
he laid it hack upon the . sand t.,-4 alien
moved on await ~..2 • •,-

-''' tat)re- dead
t - ;•opit it be possible that he had

.been the only one kit aliate,?..— . '.

Ila l—wait-what is thiPi It moves it
has life! ' --

captain Lester hptried fo'ilvard,' rut fast as
his feeble strength 'Would permit, and found
two melt lying by the •side of n heavy spar.
Ono oftheiu witg•dead : but the okher:gazed

-up into Ills commander's face, anifstretehed
forth his bands its though- he -would ask fur
mercy. Ms' name was Dick Mangle, and.

l he hail been one of •the best seamen 'oil. .

b'oura the ship.
'167 Dick I' said Lester, kneeling by

his side and lifting his head. 'Are you bail-
ly hurt?' •

'They've dime it for us l' •the-,sailor nu.
swered, in a _weakening voice. They vs
Lilted Tont. Aint he dead ?'

It was the body of stout Tom Bricket that
I lay, close 'by, and whent•the captain hail
made himself sure that there was 110,111111.1C1e
of life in it, he reported.the same_

he. added, 'what do you . mean.?
Who has done .your harm ?'

Haven't you seen )em r the man asked,
struggling for breath.

't.:',eeir whom ? What do you Mean ?' de-
manded Lester,. eagerly.

Lick started up to his elbow, and gazed
around; lint he seemed to lied niithirg for
tvlri~li Tae-inns looliiiig, and-he sank -InCelc
again. flat)• he not made this ellort he might
Lave; spolin further, but the act of rising
had exhausted him, Mul-the..-last- grain of
ttre'nolt was leaving hint.

' What do you mean'?' cried Lester, as he
saw that the poor fellow wee sinking. Bas-
altv body harmed your
• managed to raise his hand to hie
head—to a point aboye the left ear—and,

ho did so, he whispered,- .
' Look ont—they asked for the eapt'n.

Tint's where they struck He tried to
speak further, but his voice failed him.
• What conhiqliis-mean ? Maurice Lester
started to his feet and gazed -around. W 2hohad killed hi; men? •

The captain was disturbed in his medita-
tion by the sound of voices not far oll; and
upon turning hO lieheld four .men coding
•up from the, water. lie who ,catne in ad•
vane° was/a, tall muscular man; With a
gaunt, heavy frame ; somewhere about tiny
orlive years of age; and. habited in a
garb of blue cloth, cut into a frock, or shirt,
which Was.seeured at the waist•by n broaq_
pistol•belt.

.N.i.nrice Lester taut stn fled when he •lie-
liehl the stalwart loader nail his three rof
lianly companions ; .and, considering all the
circa Instances, it trite no wonder that he was

arsttled. flowerer, he had not much op•
portimiry for relleetion, for, by the time he
had Mirly 'made out the party, they were
upon him.

' Iloilo,' the leader..cried, as lie ease our
lien), 'here we hare 'another.' And; as he
mune up, lie added: I guess we'r‘e

that knows some-ive 0110 - 00,-01
thing."---Say—who are yea'

This last Sentence was addressed. to Mn
rice,lo cid) ansiicted r--,•.:4:-1171:). llama is Lesier. And low, to be fair
Ml:a is your name

• Well,-Igiuiss you' vi) • heard it before.
111011 Call me :Ryan

•
' Woisonso repeated Lester, with a

' Yes. Thl.:is my name:
• , Then Pol.mo.vsn was, nut a' myth after:all.. That mystelions wrecker, whose name
was a source of terror to honest sailors, was
a being of flesh and blood, like other men.
Maurice gazed upon him with wonder ; and,
as he gazed, he felt that lie looked upon
fiend incarnate. Ile had often heard of the
;pirate wrecker, and so dark and mystic had
Hera the tales which the North-sea sailors
had, told, that' he had been inclined to be•
lied,' that the whole theme (Yal.ll fabrication,
Now,,,,,,jpicireVeT, he had no more doll lit for
the man before him .looked as. dark and
bloody as were any of the pictures which he
had heard drawn of him upon the lurecas•
tle.

Put our hero was not allowed mach time
fins reflection. Wolfg+ m! plied him with
gire.stionsdo ail ofwhich Lester gave straight-
forward answers g well knowing that evasion
would ;serve no practical purpose, and hoping
bt• his frankness to propitiate the merciless
fiend in whose unrestrained power he knew
himself to be.

When the wrecker chief 'had elicited all
the information he could, and learned with
what n. Lich cargo the vessel way freighted,
and that she had $.10,000 in specie on board
he smiled grimly, nod remarked to one of
his confederates that she Would perhaps be
a richer prize even than the ll'lette Iitton
had been it few years before. The mention
of the tunic or the' illfated ship 'in which
Carrie Thornton and her father had bi:en
lost, gave Maurice Lester such a shuck that
he nearly Hill to the earth. Ile grew deadlypale,-soul-his frame quivered convulsively.

' What's the matter'?' said Wolfgang.
luu don't seem to havemuch strength left!

Bring him along, boys, .where we can doctor
him.'

The sinister glance which accompanied
this last remark, and the peculiar emphasis
laid upon thoword 'doctor, struck a chill to
our hero's heart. 'Hut he could not give his
own safety much thought, while•he was part-
ly -carrieti along after Wolfgang, who strode
rapidly on for nearly half an hour!*He could
think only of' the White Fawn that had been
wreek'ed on that coast, anti of-his beloved

'Carrie, who -had lierhaps, in company
those same men, trod the Milne path which
he,was now treading. What. had been her
fate? flold she been murdered by these
wretches. ti? reserved for some More deplora•
ble doom ? These thoughts filled hint Withunutterable agony.

IVolfgang had now drawn near the mentor's
'edge ; and. soda coining to the- mouth of a

• cave he, entered it, folrowed•by the three
ruffians who had .charge of our, hero. The
bottom ofthe env° sloped upwards from its
entrance for some distanco,,,and then.be-
came almost level. The captive (for such
Maurice Lester now felt himself-to he) fre•
(pettily hit his. feet againet what he thought
with a chill of horror, were human .bones
strewn around the cavern, but lie could not
clearly make them mit in the dim light. Ho
also noticed that the bottom of the cave was
veo wet, as thought it had recently been coy-

tred with water. The wrecker chieftain
stopped, atiast., near what seemed the end
of the cave, and in iking a sign to his follow,'
ers; they clapped, mhtlachis mt thewrists and,
ankles of Maurice before he had time to note_
their intentions.

'Now, Captain Lester,' said 'Wolfgang,
'you insist remain in.dhis place for a short
season._ .Yen are 'perfectly safe 'here.—Si.
lenee I Say not a word l If you attempt to
len,Ve this epot, you will be slain the mo-
ment you set Met outside the cave.' . .

Thus speaking, the chieftain and bet fol-
lowers silently but rapidly -withdrew, leaving
Maurice nearly sniffled with nstonishmdet.
As they passed from the mouth pf the cave,
their feet were wet by the rising waves. The
title was last coming in. • ' . .-

After a short time, the captive loamd h..
bout him with cymi.somewhitt accustomed th
the dim light, and became autislied thewhat,he had supposed to be human bones' were

Ifreally such. There' w re many of-theth. And
moving ainong them. .ierebugn rata, seeking
for prey. , The t0p..0 the cavern, in' some
'places, was but a few feet above' his bead,
and in one place he discovered .a:smalLaPe..
rture, through •which a faint light straggeled
and on going • underneath it, -he thought he
smelt•the:odor Or vegetation and :flowerS.

• On turning fronri7the_entitemplatiun of this
apeture, towards themouttrorthe cailte, Cap:

.thin -Le-MeV Obieried 'With Warn', that the
water4ait creeping ap. the • sloping, bottom.What if it shoultrtill the Cavern'? AIM now
he, could account for the presence there of(beim huMan bones ! Theylyere the and mo-
moriale`ofOther. hupless,prisoners who had
been feft, in that cave I o"yerish by.drowniny

Slowly but surely the. 'waters crept along.
The vermin fled.belbrO them-to the elevatedspot on which -Itiluerice stood. Slowly fol-
lowing the incoming Water, atlength ,reach.

..ed his feeti ,
At the end ofthe, cave, 'within a few feet

ofthe wall, underneath the aperture before
spoken of, wits a large piece of rock, stone
four feet high, that might have-. fikllen from

thisildnari. biiqicui.A. (nick-
ly as his manacles would. permit. • Alter sonic
.exertion he"sUccee'ded in climbing to the top
of it, and stood erect, his head within a few

'inches ofthe roof. of theelivern; But be was
not allowed to occupy this retreat alone. •As
the water began to circle round its base, the
ratstilso sought refuge on it in great nomhers,.
'and in vain did Maurice try to dislodge them
withliis manacled feet.. •

Soon (as it seetned to the captive) the water
come, rippling over the top Oribe•rock.` He

.felt its moisture upon his' feet. "Anti „till it
rose—slowly bed relentlessly it rose.fiighi-r—-
-higher; andas it rose, the rats climbed up his
limbs tersafety. It was in vain Oath° brush.
ed them MI with his lettered lutads. They
iustantly returned. They elatebet ed up Its
back—to his Shoulders—over•the Mick of his
neck—to the 12roWm ofhis head; their clam-
mybo'dics staking a chill to, his very heart.

And still higher die water rune, and more
thickly the foul vermin clustered upon the de•
voted opt ive's.shoulders and-heud,:ns_their-
only places of safety. Driven frantic:o.lllst
by horrors of his situation, he was about to
plunge into the'surging tide and seek a wate-ry-grave, when his aitention was tareSted by
the tread of rapi.l linasteps nicer the apex
lure above his head, sad the sound 01 a harsh
masculine voice almost instantly followed by
a noise as ofa ;aungle, and a piercing shriek

Lester to t
He could not be mistakeiii it wits ennuts's
voice'.- Again he he'Srd it, but now-ill 1011 Vof—entreaty. 011, lirum fiver
no/ dead I she lirud and was nearhita Gath-
ering all his 'strength, he bliptited " Carrie!
Carrie! Carrie!

A dead silence followed, broken Only by the
fearful murmurs'of the still rising waterS3 and
the splash of rats (13 they 101 l ruin the Wren:ll,
ed captive's -head and shoulders,only'to return
again-, in t-beir fierce struggles fur a perch of
solely from the advancing tide -which had 11,01 Y
nerely reached our hero's shoulders.

The above is ill of this story thin will be
published in our columns.- We give this as
a sample. _The continuation-ail-Imm where
ri leaves off here: icon be foiled only in the
New, York Ledger, the great family paper;
to „which the most poPular writers ht the

-country contribute„and 'which is for sate at
fall the stores throughout the city and Aiou n-
try, where papers are sold. Remember and
ask for the New York -Ledger of Iu:imary I
and in it-you will find. the continuation of

ahu story.-from:- .it--leuv,es2- off heir.—ll'
you ciftiaot-Ael a copY, at a ny'book storcolo),
publisher offlit: Ledger will mail you a Lop
if yot;;Will s'etid him Jiye. cents in a letter.

The Ledger is maigd to subscribersoit
a year, or two copies for $:l. Address your
letters to Robert lion Mi'r, publisher, 46
street, New YOrk. It is the. liamlsomest and
best family paper iii-the country, elegantly.
illustrated, and characterized by .a—high'
moral four. Its present "circulation is over
four hundred thousand copies, which is the
best -evidence we .catt give of its merits.

lltehictites
iiO6.I'.6EFTER'S

STLIIACH MITTEES.
The proprietors and it ttonfaetllNTS of pos-

TETTEws tELEBBATED STONIACII- 1 3 IT-
4tEltS ran appeal with perfect confitlence to
physician ,and eiti7..•ll:, , of the United
States, Itecattsothy article has attained a repu-
tation heretofore 11 11hllotsll. A few. facts upon
this point, nilspealr more powerfully than
volumes, of Imre ttSFlCTfillii bl,:zoliang puffery.
The consumption of llodetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year antottnied to over a half-
million bottles, and front its-manifest steady
increase in tittles past, it is evident that during,
the coming year the et todttoption will reach
near 41110 million bottle ,. 1his immense amount
could never have been old lad foe the rare
uttcdicival reflect leg contaltied in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the loom prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best loo.wn, Icho nor only
recommerid the Bitters le their patients, but
tire ready at itll times to give testimonials to its
efficacyitt all eases ofstomachic derangements
anti the tihleflSCS resulting therefrom.

-This is not atemporary popularity, obtainedby extraordinary efforts ill the way of trum-
peting the finalities of the Bittern, but a solid
estimation or tut invaluable medicine, which is

dlest hied to baits enduring no time itself.
liostelter's • Stool:Leh Bitters have proved

adiodsond to regions where fever' and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
'Counted their victims by hundreds. , 'Jo lie
able to state confidently that the ',Bitters'
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, Is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
hnparts renewed Vitality to the nervous try,stem,
giving it that toad and energy indispensable.'
for the 'restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver,,and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to acondition essential nouns healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.'

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they,will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to contf,ort
declining years, as it is plensautt o the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent. as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. •We have the
deuce of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of cuing this
Pibparation while suffering from stomach,,de-
ratigeruents and general debility': acting under,
the advice of,physiciano, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs gill' fairly tested thomerits of this A few words to the
gentler sex. There aro certain periods when
their cares aro so harassing that many of them
sinkunder the trial. The Mallon of mother
and 'child is F.O absorbingly, tender, tli'at the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for herd:train. Should the period of maternity
arrive during. the hummer season, Hui wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Bore,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable th 6
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials,
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive' the. endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable la the taste As
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons. to whom we liave particu-
larly referred-above, to wit: Sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery,. dndigestion, loss of appetite, and
nil diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary

rmeettpation, andmursing Mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Ilos-
tetter'aCelebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution thelpublic against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for TIOSTETTEIV3 ULM:TAT/SDSTOMA9IS BITTEICS, and see that. eachbottle has
the words "Dr. J. ilostetter'a Stomaoh Bitters"
blown on'the sido of the bottla, and stamped
on the metallic cap coN'ering the cork, and
obierve that our autograph signatture is on'the
label. , •

SSP Prepared ancisold by HOSTETTER &

MVPS, •Pittsburgh; Pa., and sold by all
draiggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany. , .

Nor mile py:SLY,II.IOIt. S. W.liavorstink;•Carilida ;

0. Attlck,'. John dtinntatuth, Shippoaa'nirg; L. Ka uf
pan, .1.11: flannink, hn,,lcaburg;; and llrugglnta
generall,illiroughout 0)o county. '_ . Nov. 9, '69.

LASS!: LABS PAINTS!kx,PNINTS II A fullasfauttlootof Olam of all sizes
nod quallty,lwltli a large .stock •of fresh I'AINTB, all
colors. 0110. Varulshini,.&e , Cement la large or sultanat low ilgures at

JOIIN P. LiNff & SON.-
Norlli flyover Street

_

Zibls, primp' New NO. I'llw:ring,
flijuntreeetaad, AO for. sale at iprlexe to suit the

thntat nt. ' lIA

ViAS-4 1'rin,ting 110 Y exE!OtWi.'

MITECONFESSIONS AND EXPE
RII:NCE OF A VICTIM.

Designod for the benefit, and noa warning and a eau.
lion to those whonnifer.frpo nervous debility, indigos.
lion, iOIY rim of spirits, want ofsleep, pre;nature decay,
dm; as a consequence of youthful Imprudence, or the
baneful habit of ;minibus°. At the saule.thno pointing
nutthe certain meals of SELF Coot.

By rive who hv.trultered from the .above cause, and
from misplaced confidence in medical humbug and
quackery. dingle cotilessent (post free)an thu receipt
if(a stamped envelope, bearing the address of the up.
plicaut.

1 Address, ' :NAYTIANTEL'iifAlFAIR, EsQ.,
Bedford, Binge County, N. Y.

Dec.14,1850-Imos

•n it.it: laBERS 33 TrJIG ' FEMALE

rt1,-, • SEMINA
• The reputation of this Institut! n is nowfully estab

lished. and Its succors noa first c on' ftftpinary placed
beyond doubt. Pupils will find in the boarding -do•
partment, home comforts, parental supervision nod
moral influence. „ In the educational department no.
complished teachers, thorough Instruction, and sure
meauttot advancement:

CONTENTS OF CATALOGUE JUST ISSUED
Trustees; References; Teachers; Pupils In Attend.

mire the year past, OS; Course of Study; Graduation;Expenses; Location .; Mental and Moral Training; Tas•
Tneosists: from Hon. (leo. Chambers:Al. S. Schnook. li.D.. and otbehi, In regard to the recent annual examine.
lions; from !bp Chumbersburg Press; and from James
If. Alexander, D. P.. of Now York, and others.

The next session will commence Septomber 14th.For a Catalogue.address
Rev. HENRY REEVES, A. M.

Chumbersbung, Pa.,Auglo MO

•rpOOT AND SHOEMAKING.-J
An (4.,TAYLOU, return their MIMIC thanks So

tse Cusioniera for tho very, liboral patronago salon..
ded to thoni, nn4 would respectfully inform the nubile.that thoy continuo to manufacture CUSTOMER Work,
nt their old stand, on North Ilapover street, two doors
above the drug store of S.) W.-liaverstick. . • ,

a ntunberof first rate -workmen employed and
facilities for securing the best stock, to bo found to the
market, thoyaio prepared to make up erOry description.
ofROOTS AND SlOLil. ,for Indiesand gentiometes wear,
in the most fashionable, skylo, And of.wsnrtssysn ma.
torials and workmanship„ '

”

• ,
-

• ••

Many .yours of practical :axperlence in the business'
both bore and in PhiladelphiaJustifies them in saying;
that they are nbla to insuraftillantisfootlers to all those
wee may leave their orders. •

- AQrii al, Mk. St ' 3.& G. TAYLOR:-

Bliscihitons
Carlisle Foundry,
• .MACHINE SHOP, .

• CAR AND SIM FACTORY,
Main Stroot, CARLISLE,

This extensile In now Co" '
der and supplied with the hest learldner!iverk In every departmont. The 1,011,11
bean greatly enlarged this sining and ptt
newest and vilest Improved tools for th 4et

• '• DOORSOVINDOW FR(sMES, SARI,Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Bract:eta and till' other
kiilds of CeSpenter worrk. We invite Builders, Cor.•

.punters and others toSit and examine our fapillties for
' doing this deserlpthm of Work. The best Moterialsused and prices es kw as at any other establisla'nient iu
--theCounty or elsewhere,—

STEAM ENGINES'BUILT TO ORDEIt. ,
and renairell'ils herefolime.• Engineshave been recant.'ly built ter IV. M.-Henderson & Son, in th is borough,
It. Bryson & Co. Allen township, AM & Brothers, New-
sing, Strode & Wetzel, North Middleton, and ot.iers,
at whom) establishinent they may be seen in tinily op.
eration,nnd toWhom we con refer for evidence of their
superiority.

IltON AND BRASS CASTINGS. „

of every description, from the smallest, to the'llenviest
pieces, executed at sluirt notice ler every 'Mod of inn.
ehinery. 'A large variety of millcastings now on Mind
Two skillful Pattern makers constantly. emplilyed.—
REPARDRI Promptly attended to for' Paper Mills!

-•Distllleries; Grist Mills, Factories, &c.,, Turning end ,Fitting 11111 Splintles, &e, done in the bent slyly,
THRESHING MACHINES AND HORSE PO WETIS.suds nit Bevil. Gene Four Horse Powers, Horizontal

Gear Four end- 'two, ITOrSe Powers, Corn ,Sliellers,Crushers, lerin Rollers. itinugh;so:dings, and ether or.
tides for formers, on band or proinittly made tooilier.

BUR DEN CA RS ISUILT,.,„•

'MIII.II !tittered. Our faellities for building Cars era nowmore complete than lieridotoie end • enables- US' to fur-
nish them to transporters on the rail road ottr.ocennio.

• dating terns and mode of the best meterkils. Orders
nollel tot( and entire h:ltlsfintion ailerontool.

The long experience In the business of the seniorpartner'of the firm, and the completeness of our machinery inevery bratich of the establishment' %torrentus In fissuring the best work to , all 'who. favor- ria:- with- their orders. The cotitlntlea patronage of our old
friends and tine public ifrenpect fully solicited.

May 20, 74—ty, ^ E. GARDNER & Co.

.2:00D! GOOD!!• GOOD! r !
‘,A .1114 received at the cheep Grocery of the'undersigned, lots of good th:n.be., a part of which aro jlielowing •

Hermetically sealed PEACHES, (fresh.)'
. 4 TOMATOES,44 ' ,CORN, •

PEAS, • 4,

ASPAIIMHIS,
• OYSTERS, •

- LIMISTSItS,
PIN_E_A PPLE,_-_"

44 " TURTLESOUP,
:—"'" SARDINES, 4.

Pickled Oorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalilli, Lobsters,
Coullllnw.t, ',Spurs.

itntsup: Walnut'do., MI-sit-nom do.Pepper Saute,.lloininy, liritts, Cranberries. the lioef-t
of Primi Stu-tar -cored Hams, Shoulder. Bologna'S-itioage, Soup n. ,a,Mnrearoni. Sugars, ColTiFe-g, 'fens,
tMoinsscs, mid 4 it of all Hods.

4ttlEt-NSAYA h SINE SE9 ARS, among which are
uty live Moue-nod Sloes, prime •Toldicco,

nod tioi,,very btst anti ppreht.LlQUOliS in the county,
Confectionary aud-Frult, Lc.

All of which nro offered to the eltbikna of CurlMa nod
county or.cumboo.nd. nt the lowestrrices for CABII.

COME ONE, COME ALL, two doors4ast of -Rhoads'
11'are house: .

=

Ctirllolo, Noy. 9, 1850

FIRE INSURANCE.-Tim ALLEN
AND DA.TI' N.:NMI-10RO MUTUAL FIRE

SIIItANCIII COMPANY ofCumberland county: lncorpo•rated by nu act of Assembly, Is now fully organized,and
In operation under the management 01 the following
commissioners,

Daniel lialloy, (lorgris, Michael Cocklin,
.1., Elcholborgjr, Chrlstlan Stayman, John C. Dun

--Ina, Jacob 11. Cover, Lnrvis Ilyer,/ S. Eberly, llonja
11. Masser, Ilrandt., Joseph-..Vll,lcorshant

Alexaniler Catlunt.E.
The rates of insurance aro as low atulfavc redo noany

Company of the kind In thu State. I'eroo ,lB wishing to
brume members are invited to maim application to thu
a eats of the company, who aro, willing to wait upon
them at any time.

• WM. R. CIOIMAS,Prentilo, t.
CIMISTIAN STAYMAN. rice Prenident

LEWIS ti Elt, Secretary.
COCKLIN, Treanuror.

Managers.—Wm. It. Dorgan, L. Dyer," ChrDtian Stay
nian,:.M. Co.:kilo. J. 6. Dunl4,, It. 3lartln, D. Bally, .1
I I.(loovor, Alex. Cathcart, J. Wickersham, J,Elchelber
ger, S. Eberly, Brandt. ,

IMICE!
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.— John 'Sherriek,All 61;

Henry Zearing, Shiremanstown ; Sainuels Iyontlburn
Inset, rilkoririlf4Vitufil; Churchto ; Miale OH(

ROC South 311,1,11,1ml; Sainuerorahain, W. Penns
b..ra'; Satanist Cleaver, 31echaniesbnrg J. W. Cocklln,
.Thepherlistown; D. Cancer, Shepherdstown ; J.0. Mx.

- ton, Silver Spring; -Bon]. Have, stick. Sliver"Spring ;
Charles Bell. Cmlivl.yt Jebtril ver, Carlisle.

• YORK COUNTY.—W. S. Picking, Dover; Peter Wol-
cord, Franklin ; Joe. Griffith, Warringtoit; J. P. I)Mr
elarit.'Wavillugton; U. Rutter, Newburg; It. C. Clark,
Dillsburg

DAUPHIN CO.-11ouser fi Lockman, liarrtehurg.
Members et the emnpany having pollelek about toex-

pire, can have them:, wed by nicking application to
anyier theAgents.

Apri125:1859.
3NO. 11. CHURCIL RE=

. CHURCH- k ImERLy
STEAM SAW MILL

AND

LUMBER YARD,
NEW CUMBERLAND, PA

All Moth; of

LUMBER,
constnntly on hnnit...

Lumber dbllvet NI at any pqint nfseessiblo by •Ital!road,
tho,shortest uotlea.• •

BUIT,DING TIMBX.R
OP ALI. SIZES AND LENGTHS CUT TO ORDER.
May 75, 1859—1 f
rAT AN D. CAP. ENPORILI

1.1
.1. 0: CA1.1.10 & CO., successors to Win. It. Trout

would 111111011111,1 to their eustotners and the publk
;morally that they have just received front Phil:Wel.
Oda, a large and elegant atGek of epode, In their line of
hitelnoat of every variety, style and .quality.

They have on hands splendid
assortmen t of

HATS AND CAP-S, e.
of nil descriptions, from the common Wool

to the finest FUR AND SILK HATS; end nt prices
'Hutt must suit every one who tins on eye togetting the

werth of his money. The stock Intelodes,
HOLESKIisi, CASSIHERE, BEAVER A FELT HATS,

of every style mot Toler nod' unsupofeed for MORT.
NESS, DURABILITY AND FINISH: by those of any
other establishment In the country.

MEN'S. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S HATS and CARS,
of every description constantly on heed.

They respectfully inVite nil the old patrons and no
twiny hew ones no 'possible, to give them avail.

J. U. CALLIO A CO.
Apr. 27, 1R59-13,

1 OOTS AND SHOES.—I have just
p added to my stock nu assortment of Boots& Slices.

• leit's add Boys' Winter'Boots, very cheap nod good
I.3dillfe Misses' and Children's Boots and Shoes of

Willis' cohdonted make. gout.handsome and cheap.
A full assortment Ar Gum Shoes And Sandals. Best

quality and lowest price.
My old customers for Boots and Shoes, are respectfully

Invited to glee me a call,
I=

Carlisle, Oet. 26,,1859.

w. SCOTT,
(Gale of the firm. of Winchester J• ScottO
Gentlemen's Porntshing Store

SHIRT DIAY,,UFA•CTORY,
• No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE (lIRARD HOUSE,)
=I

.T. W. SCOTT, would resperttully call theattention of
le former friends tohie now Store. and to prepared to

101 orders Sir SHIRTS at Alert notice: A pliavet fit
guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE supplied with FINE
BillitTri and COLLARS. ,t0ct.12,'59,

isttlautpuz,
CARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIA

CVll° t74*: *la
DAILY PREIGHP 1.:1(N111

YnGl:O,.wn ttp & 11111,;1111,
811 11ARILKT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

4 •
-

R 1100.9,
MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, P 4.

.G .• Cara orthis Line limo the De04.8113larket ■t.,
ally, nt 4 o'vlocic,' P.M.
Leare,Cahielb, Daily, at 7 o'clock. AM. • •
Clood4intande4 for this Line should he marked C. &
. Daily Freight Lin,, rind scat In by 4 o'clock.

p 11 1. 1. A 1) 'E L 1? 111 AAND READING
• '

It A,I,L ROAD' •
' BUMMER ARItA.NOIIMENT;

APRIL 18, 1859.
Two pitsiTnger trains leave Harrisburg daily, (Sun-

,dars excepted.) at 8.00 A. Si, and 2.43 P. M.. for Phila..
'delphia, arriving thBroat 12.1,0 noun and 7.10 P. M.
• .licturidit, leavo Philadelphiaat 7.30- A.M., and 3.30
.9. M., araving at Ilarrialiurg at 12.40,n0nti and 8.25.P.

,FARES: To Philadelphia, No. 1 Cars. $3.25,; No. 4 (Jr
mune train.) $,270.

.h*dres to heading. $5.f,0 and $1.30. .
At Iteadingfcounect with trains for Pottsville, fibers.

villa, Tam:ulna, Cetawissa,
Four trains lours Iteading for Philadelphia daily, tiE

OA.II , 10.15 A. Al., 17..70 noon Nll 5.011 P. 31. . -

Leave Philadelphia*for Heading at 7.70 A. 11., 1.30 .
31., 7.30 P 51., and 4:45 P. 31.
',fires from Iteading.to Philadelphia. $1.75 and $1 45.*
The morning train from Harrisburg connects at

Reading with up train for Wilkesbarre. Pittston and
Scranton.

For thPough tickets sad other Information apply to
.1..1. CLYUh., ,

General Ag,;tit.Any 11,'50

E W BT.A G Er ltiVU E
TlieSlbseriber has started a tr weakly line of

Stagem,petween Carlisle and ',audit:burg. if.aving.Car•
ligla usury. Monday, Wednesday .and-Friday,•11111111ll•
ntely on the aPrival of the alternOon trail u from
the eant. Returning, leaves ',mull:dingevery Tuesday, Weanesday and Stan.,nt. Owlish. at 1.00 P. M., via. Pe
,Spring?, Shurniansdalo, Sterret is
hpor Springd. On and afar June
hu run daily for the acennnnutintilto Um Springs.

() A. M.,
and arrives

;aunty Warns'
Ind Carlisle Sal'

the line 'sill
\ssougers going

,Fore-to-thC-severol'finintifis direst's:
-Carlisle to Sulphur.Springs, g.. . .

Sterrett's (top.
14 StlerillailFd:1111; • • • • -

Perry County Worm Springs,
" _ Landisburgr-- ; —._ •—•

MIME]

Landlsburg to-Warnrqrings,
Shertnansdale,
Fferrett's Gap,
Sulphur Springs,

.The above line will legularly carry the MAIL to and
from the severril pointsabove ILpli•a ted.

I hare also a well ,steehed VLItY from
which I am at all times ready to furnishhorses and ear •
rinses to those who will favor roe with their ontromute,
on the most rintsenable terms and In the eery hest style.

mayINKS. • (11;0110 1;
•

CoPpER, TIN AND SHEET IRON
NiANUFAGTORy.

• The subscriber takes this Method of informing her
Mends and tin, public, that ohs still continues the
manufactureofall kinds of WOI k, in Copper, Tin and
Sheet Iron. • Iler Sieves are selected from the most sp.
proved styles, !the Cooking Stoves for theirqualities
as Zaoksand bakers-cannot be surpassed. among uhleh'arelli well known WWl°, Noble Cook, Fanny Forres-
ter, Thivernor, Penn, and the new tie mite, Prairie
Flower, combining nil the tested improvements, in fart
the best soli cheapest stove aver Micro,' to the public.
The Ltilrehe Stare, .or parlor heater, !unproved, for
warming tKO, kur rOUMN• Vutup to
sides a litigenssortment of Par'or Radiators stud often
/ stoves. PRICES REDUCED. on PLUMBINti

and GAS rrrrow. Those who wish wink done
In this w0ut4,4t...we1l to NO at the oldif".."' stand before cOn*aiting obiewhere, as I MU de-

termined to do sock far lower than the present rates.
I,lmie fur sale and keep constaittiv- otrhanti the patent_
Scotch Tip Burner, Was Tapers, plain sod fancy Glass
Globes, GAS Fixtdres. Wrought Iron( 'Pubes. Hydrants,
Lead Pipe, Gum hose, Shower'llaths, Rath Tubs, Over.
ifotr Dealt., 'Marble Basin lops. Sc. My workmen nee
'competent and reliable. All work. warranted and' fur
worlimanshin and material, I challenge competition.
Ate A few-gootrbtok Stoves with.Sonia suitable for

parlors on hand; which 1 vtill sell at cest.•
3lay`4, 1559. MARY Pt.. MORRIS.

1,2 1X E 10ItP 1U T E-
Al A. It. lIENAVOOD would respeeLfully Infirm tha

ritir.ens of Carlisle and vicinity that he has taken room,
In Zug's new building, east. corner ,of Market Square,
where Ini Is at all times ready—to take A MIIROTfItES
In the latest and mosrapproved style,.—Pictures taken
In rainy and cloudy weather its well as clear. and sat-
Weaken given °rim charges made. Portraits find tin-
guerreotypes copied. Miniatup Melones taken for
Lockets be.. hr A mbrotypti.

Ambrotypes w ar'ranted tostand the test of Mine, huts
or water.

Ladies and flontlemen 'aro Invite d to
and examine specimens.

Pricea from '2scts. to $lO. A. It. lIENWOOD.
EMB=I

FfIGE

MEM

el TINS GUNS.—Just received a large
Orpmortmo,,t or
Double Barrel Guns,

Single
Single and Double Pistols,.

Revolvers,
Came Bags,

Powder Flasks,
Shot Touches,

•Powder,
Shot, .

Caps,
Wads, &c.,

H. SAXTON'S.May 25, 1439

per
linse 11 from .I. It. Stominalier his LIVERY Ee

'PAL:IA.9OIENli, 1 will be MumiAn.rendy to nreonnor•
date the public with 11011SES, CAI:*7-1:0:011Atiliii, mid every other nr

C• • "li,"'" tide In my line. By strict attention
LUsinoss nod n dedre I to please, the milnieriher hopes U
receive a libeinl slow of puddle patron:me.

• 111,0111/1.: lIENDEL•

OnlnlhtsseMon hand to supply those n
)c. In need of 11.4n. 11. 11.
N0v..25.1057.1 •

s 6 st)
7e,

EMI

I) (Y 0 1N U SLATE.—The under-
IL) Fignol has Leal appointed agent for the mien(

11.00FINO PLATEand boa 111311,111 d will runstattly
keep on NMI fill supply to meet the demands of
bunch,and ttthins. Thotn Its wont ut Asnperlor aril
de would do well to rail tit tlati Lumber and Coal Yard.near the Gas Muse.

June =I

FI.ST, G 4 EAT_ AIRRIVAI

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING
TM, subseribm has just returned from the'Eastern

Cities, with n largo Mid Wel, silsetrd stock of
FALL AND WINTER C
'GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS,
&CI, which Inneau well at such prices, as to astonish the
NATIViS.

having taken particular pylon toselect goods repent
Iv adapted thr this market, he can assure Ida cuhtothoi
that they ova

Buyers mill. find It to their iutertst to examine
stock, as be has determined tobell upon'tho motto of

"SMALL PROFITS."
ve_ltemempo,thooht StMul;tmar the Market llons

• Successor to Steiner & Bros.' •
Carlisle, Sep. 14,18p. L ._t '

A 11-O.IEST"A.l)FOR$10;• '

A tiomEs.TEAD FOS $lOO
Also, HOMESTEADS FOIL $lOOO and over, situated on
and near linpralutnuoelt River, above and below Fred
erleksburg, In Virginia. . .

' A now town, enliod liftpainintiock, has recently , been
laid out, in Culpeper county, in the midst of tiro OoldiRegion of Virginia. 'surrounded by mines and minim,
companies yand fat Insand town, lots in alternate 111 vli
Mous or shores. can now Id, had for a ii mere song," tb
induce settlemont In this desirable region. 8114,900
worth of land ix to lie divided amongst purchasers or
given ninny i, an indlicelnunt to Mine On and make ini•
provellionis. and the land Ix of the most Improvable
qualities. Many have already settled .and scores ofor hers are coming. flood :arming land, in tracts tosuit
purchasers. eau be bad at rom ten to tweittv dollars
per acre, payaido In easy t natter yearly insialnients,Unquestionable titles will In all eases be given. *i

4.0 Aguuts era wanted ovoy where tosell these lauds;
liberal inducements will bo given.
• Forps-Rculars, address . .

July .0, 1850
DAUDER Load Agent.

PortRoyal, Ya

StNFO••

• • S
LIV'EJR INVI'
.-

• • NtwEit. DEBI
IT:IS COMPOUNDED UNTIE
•lois become an established fa

,Ittlown.aud approved-by •

and Is now- teStatetl to
thedlkeases for whl•thIt
_lt lotscured thousands

years who bad glass, kip
numerous unsollrltod
Won show.

The dttoomusllteadap. ;0
of the individual taking OWguaranies On to act KIM. 110

Let the dictates .of
you in the use or the

OHS attacks, Dysp

'

epsia,.
mar Complaints, Dyson-
seh Habitual Coatire-
'Cholera Dlorbue,Cholem
Jusrldiee, Vernale week-'Successfully as en era-
CINE. It'will cure sick
eon, testify) In twenty
teaspoonfuls aro takenattack. ,

All who tee arein its Invne.
51IX 15"4Tliit INTHEINVIDOIZATOD, AND

CETI] Elt.
Price 011.0 D

D'S
G 0.11 A T
pw"rEs. .
I.;LY FROM GUMPandct, a Stairdard Medicine,
all • that have used it,

: with '.lrnfkictice in alllarecthmnended.. •
!within the, .lest twoell boiwe, orrellet, es theSertilwates inmy posses'

'tod to the temperament
it, and used In suchtly on the bowels.
your' judgment goldLiver IlivigorarLiver CO taplaintg,- 8111Chronl6 Diarrhoen,Sumtery,Dropsy,tioniStoin-
nemf, alone, • CiaderiWantum, Flatulence,nesaes, and may Leasednnry - FAMILY MEDI-
Headache, (00 thousandminutes, ittwo or 'three
atcomMODCaluent of ih.P eheli testimony

WI 'MOUTH WITH THE
LIT :SWALLOW BOTH TO •
.tar per Bottle

Lsol
—SANFORD'S.

• FANnIAC • • " -

CATIIA.RTIO PILLS-,
•COMPOUtiDED FROM • •

Pure V:Telable ExPrnetv, nn,hput•up in GlassCase!!, air, tight, and in any cli-ate..
The Pn ly CnMottle

t Ivo loth i• le h Melt the
his, kacti • 'hone the.
• 11le co••Anhtly hi
thine veliong ne
islh,etioo which ell give
has Induced Dm to phi,<

ofall. ,

Profe.lon %roll
thsrtiCs net on oliffelont

Pill lea general.Lut se-proirrietOr alas used - in40 ..twents.yeara.
-reasing demand frnused the fills and the ant-ra in regard to theirW.7 .4 .thrip within the reach

Ca)

Effil
The Family Ca-

pith due 1'01(.11,11M to
fact, linen compounded
purest•egetahleeatiucts

,part, tif-theynlimentary-
Rife in all l'oo.l where
as Derinigenienfa of the

fn the Hack and
and Sorencsa over the
cold, which frequently,

_long-course-revel,- LOAF,
Sensation of cold river
Ileadache Or weight in
tory DiAcases, %Yonne In
Itheinnathm, a great
many diseases to whirl,

I Om, to mention hi thin Ad,
Plce•

,know lbst different Ca
;Issti4r,a of the l.wels.;thturtle - ply has
itLis well eti Csited

Ifrosn a variety rst. thewidth art tithe!on eve
- earahvmd-are-gpod-and-
Cathartic heneeded.suellSlomarb, Sleepiness,;Loins, Costiveness, Painlw hole hody,lioni sudden
If uegleeled, end in a

"of-Appetite, -a-Creeping-the Lody, Restlessness,
the head, all Inatome-
c:hildren or' Adults,Purifier ollhe Blood And
flesh is heir, too nuttier •
entent. Doso, I to3,

30 Cents. '

and Family Cathartic. Pillsars
lerally, and sold wbolecila by

•

;auford; ID. D.,

The Liver lyelgoratort
retailed 1,5. Dl.miglsti+ gen.
the Trade In al l. the largo

-S. •T. W. S;
Mau

335 Broad«•

June 15,1859.

ulsetureinnd Proprietor,
ay, New York

DOES.DISEASE ORIGINATE IN
, IMPURITY OP TILE BLOOD? •

This is a question of vital importance. and one whichhas never been mtisleterily disposed of by, the profes
Fors who tearh the healing art. Some maintain—andacidly the old school Physicians—that life lives inAlm blood, and therefore all diseases originate In it—-lint „modern svienee avers that ailments have theirorigination In both the solids and HUM', of the-body.That the hitter proporider'irte, however, is a fixed fact,and medical-skill has clearly demontitrated that ■tleast two-thirds of the ills that !lonian'flesh is heir to,_have Melt.. seam, Intin

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD!As, for Instance: In the long catalogue, such as Scrofu
la,.Tetter, " Barber's-Itch," Pimples. Blotches, ErysipeIns. Ulcers, SaltRheum, discharges from the Ear, NeverSores, or irruptive diseases Of any hind.—Those are ascorthined by well known medical lowa to 1111Th Inn, bad

the highest meilleal -authorities declarethat most-fevers originate in the Fame• manner, andmore particularly Typhoid And scarlet—the former be
Ingnu Interim], and the latter an external irruptiv&disease; had In all ferrous attacked by three maladies,the blood is found to he either coagulated, or of a darkunhealthy color.. .

' To Irani off a large majority of 4liatiNes,as well as tocure a•nusober which hate already rel.,' upon the spatent, ICI, nbeeikary to
IVIRtIFY I: 111.00 Dtlndse.T.'sImproved Blood Searcher does not claim to
UNIERSAL PANACEA

for every disease linown, hut the proprietor; claim forit•the.-imiver not only of dreinirg out aii impurities ofthe blood, but by theeitiliful eombinntion of w,•ilkamru
vomit/Jib ,remedies. it will ...thrall disea.res arising froma deranged elate of the liver. drive-out .lystioprin, aridglee renewed toneand Vigor to the stomach. That the111.001, St IRCIIER IS riirthgt Is claimed for it, theproprietors can produce

=9
•• It Is only Adewsyearn since it was discovered, and yetit has grown into sorb a business that alargelaboratt,rykiss boon built expressly , for its manufacture—a large'lumberer mon employed in putting it up, and still theSUPPLY -DOES- NOT EQUAL Till.: DE3I.SNDIWe ask any candid man, could this he to. if tbeNedlane did not pWSSOSS ALL the virtues claimed for It ?The Proptletors have hundreds of certificates-frommen of probity and standing in the community, chowlog what the medicine is dicing doily fir the suffering

ASK ANY l'ElicON •
who has ever used the Blood Searcher whether rellwas experienced. • •

Leethe sullied give IVA trial.--a single bottle wilconvince the moat skeplical of its efficacy:
Its,_ For sale in Carlisle by S. W.. Ileverstick. $. Elliott, and 11.,1, Kieffer; Kauffman & :con, Meclmnirsburg; tiosweller Zoolt,'Sbepherdt low n; Joshua Culp •

Ilnestf ,F.l ; SIMMOIN. Cress hoods; KurtzWise, Shiremanstown; A. 11. Leidirb. : 'wings ;Mary. W. Kissel, Churchtown ; Ethrird James, West11 ill; .1. C. Ensnaneht k Bro.. Oakville: Shoemaker &

Elliott. Newburg; Wm. Bretton, Newville; .J, blood &
Co.. Springfield ; Russell & ; fiigbinnd
& Wt:hinger Jackennyille; Wm. Clark. & Ce.. Lee,Randy; Wm. It, Erhles, Sporting 11111; 1),. PenlincerWhita Ilnll ; J. C. Altiek.Shipponsburg; all of CumberlAnd county, Pa.

IMMI
LINDSEY .4 LE3ION, Prolirietorg.

r:- Pa

TITS MOST ExTintouniNAity BooK. OF THEME%
First 27.1i1i0n of 10.000 sold in. six weeks.

ENTITLED

"BOYHOOD'S PERILS
AND

MA'N1I001).8 Ugl{S.l3,
PUBLISHED BY DR. S. PANCOAST,

916 Spring Garden street, Phila:ielphia, Pa., and
for sale by all booksellers.

This im a book of 225 pages, 12m0., bound Incloth.witlanine lithographic plates. and intended for parents,ge.rdlans and patting men. Every young 111811 who,I{,lllllto maintain hie health and manhood, and hare
a ltulthy progeny. should read this book. Some of thestatements are really astounding, and have never Le.fare appeared In print, Price 14, Ity 1:11.11it

NOW TN PRESS, AND HEADY volt DELIVERY-IN--AF[P? DAYS, A GREAT WORK FOR TUE LADIES,by-the some author, entitled .

LADIES MEDICAL GUIDE, .
AND MARRIAGE FRIEND

This is a work of nearly MO pages, beautifully bound
he cloth and contains 'crier 100splendid mud curiousen-

, gray ings.. It gives a mmiplete description of the strut=
lure and function of the reproductive organs of the fe-male, showing how married ladies may have or avoidlarge families. Also. a complete history of-Ilermaphro.ditism, with curious plates showing loth Foxes inone.
Italto gives advice to young ladies In selecting ahusband, polutingout the cause of so much unhappi-

eyes after marriage, and the influence it exerts on the
offspring. -

The walk also gives the syMptonis and treatment ofall fums!e diseases, so that every female may be hermitphysician.
Thu last chapter is devoted to the Toilet, giving the

receipts for cosmetics at present in use by the nobility
ofFrance, England and Russia, for beautifying the skin
hair, teeth,and for removing foul and preserving asweetbreath. They have been obtained at great expos se.Price $1,60. By mall F1.75, or eight additional post-
age stamps. 8000 copies have already been ordered.—
Those wishing n copy of thefirst edition ehould send
their orders withoutdelay. • •

For complete description of, the work ore Prospectus,
which will be sent on receipt of one letter stamp..

Ali ENTS WANTEDin every town in the Union. ,Feb. 10, 18,,10--ly

1)11,. HAMPuII'uON H;SpiroCOMPOUND
Dr. liniuptou'e Pillscontain neither Balsam or Mer-

cury', but are purely vegetable in their composition,
and are highly recommended by eminent phyalciany, a.

- •
-

- • • c
' -• Pare , •

Certain,
Speedy and.

' Permanent Cure
For (Dave!. (fleet, Strle.

tures, Lueoreccea, Female
Weaknesses. and all

- - \ other illseaseeof ' - • ' . -
• the Bladder, - - -- • - -- - .

Kidneys, ,
. and

Sexual Organs. -
. PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER-BOY.

'

Preparedand for sale by * -----:-----
111t..1..T. HAMPTON A CO„.5 405 Sprurestreet. Philadelphia ,

el., Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
Dlr. S. G. WILD, sole agent fol. Newville.

A BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFT!
- •

JUST PULLISIIED,
THE ALBUM OF MUM FOR 1860,

Containlnga choice selection of music and tine embel-
lishuieu to. -Foraiie by

LEK& ITAL.KEIL Ptinusntnn,~

, 722 ChestnutUtreet,Vbiladalphin,
PRICE $l,OO, sent by mall, free'of postage..

1000.
P.UItE WINES,AN D.JI,I4,IUORS

Jos. MIDDLETON & CO.
Noe. 156and 158 BorthFourth Street,

Abine Arch Street,
VHILADELPUTA•

4r4-fIitANDIES. "WINES and GINS Impor_ted.dlreit
nod warranted puro and sold to Druggists and hotel
Keepersat lowest wbolesele prices. •

4ilr•The essortinenI consists of Otani,Pinet tindltorhella
• Brandies; Old Port, Sherry, sladorla, Lisbon; and_ _Chplepsgne, Whtes; also, a- brvo stock-of.

Monongahela Whhikoy llollnnd Gbh
. •

Cariltle, Oct. 12„184,4azi010.

_F SI F U R SI!
FOR 11850-00.

FAREIRA & TIIOMI'SON,
No. 68 MARKET STREET, above' Eighth, -

South side, PutuantruitA.-
HAVE JUST OPENED THEIR

" Elegant Assortment of Furs,
manufactured under their Inimedln to supervision from
FURS; selected' with the grentost ewe from the largest
stocks Of the Evrorsale MARKET, embracing every Tads-
ty.nikd stylt of ..

LADIE'S AND CHILDRENS.WEAR. •

Thole mirchusing early will have the benefit of a
larger selection. llesidesp-1above goods, we have a
fine asnortnonit of '

BUFFALO ROBES, GENT'LENRES'
FUR GLOV2S th COLLARS.

.The prim ofal IJhese goods are nta lower figure than:they ran be bought anywhere In the cite.
- FANNIN/. A TIIOMPSON,

.N0v.9,1860. ,
518 Market Street, Philad'a.

_.
N. 11.---FUIiSalteied and repaired end FUR

MINOS made.lo
•

TWENTY HORSE ,ENGINE1—
Now do hand at the CArllnle Fouhdry, a now

pETY 110:%SE S'EEAM -ENGINE, complete In every
rospitet, whlsh we will it a small advance on ro.t.

Also. TIIRESIIIN(FMACIIINEB, HORSE POWERS,
Corn Crushers, Cord Shonerse and other maehinen for
Farmers.

Also. TEN PLATE ETOVES for burning 'wood. two
altos. of hand'sonm patterns, togeth tr-wino% variety of
other articles for Farmers and Ildbsehaepers, too no.moronsto ineptkm.

F. OARDNEIt.* CO&HA*, Oct. 6,1860
!Ohm) 4ob-Prinbing acme heil;

% 1; 1

altct ciues.


